
Dear AHS Parents and Carers 
 
Covid-19 update 
You will all be aware of the increase in number of cases of Covid-19 in Shetland over the last week. This has 
had some impact on AHS, with a few positive cases amongst pupils. As you know, sometimes NHS Shetland 
gets in touch with the school and asks us to issue their letter to the year group concerned. Their general 
advice is copied for you all, at the bottom of this message. As advised by the Scottish Government, we are 
all asked to use lateral flow tests twice per week. You or your child can collect their kits from our School 
Office. Today, some of our school staff are now awaiting PCR test results. This will mean that some classes 
will be covered by other teachers this week. 
 
Teams 
For nearly all of your child’s classes, there is a Microsoft Team. If you have not looked at these with your 
child, please ask them to show you the work available on-line for their subjects. If a pupil is off school for a 
Covid-19 related reason, they should refer to Teams as soon as possible. If you feel that your child does not 
have a computer at home to support their work, please contact the School Office, your Pupil Support 
Teacher or Mr Redman. 
 
Parents’ Evenings 
We were recently advised that schools of our size cannot return to face-to-face parents’ evenings yet, 
given health and safety concerns. As those of you with children in S5 and S6 already know, later this week 
we will trial the first of two online parents’ evenings – S6 on Wednesday 24, and S5 on Monday 29 
November 2021. We are looking forward to hearing your feedback about the online experience. For all 
year groups, we are working hard to keep to the reporting calendar we shared with you in August 2021, as 
shown below: 
 

Year Summary Monitoring Reports Full Report Cards Parents’ evenings 

S1 
Posted October 2021 (brought 
forward from December 2021) 

Monday 02 May 2022 
Wednesday 06 October 2021 

(postponed meantime) 

S2 Posted early May 2022 Friday 21 January 2021 Wednesday 02 February 2022 

S3 Posted end March 2022 Thursday 09 December 2021 Tuesday 11 January 2022 

S4 Posted end November 2022 Tuesday 08 February 2022 Thursday 10 February 2022 

S5 
Posted early March 2022 Tuesday 09 November 2021 

Monday 29  November 2021 
(now online) 

S6 
Posted early March 2022 Tues 09 November 2021 

Wednesday 24 November 2021 
(now online) 

 

S4 Prelims 12 – 20 January 2022 

S5/6 Prelims 31 January – 11 February 2022 
 

Child Care Survey 
Shetland Islands Council is asking those of you with younger children to complete this survey 
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/ShetlandChildcareSurvey2021/ by 15 December 2021. Your views about 
the current delivery, and the future, of early learning and childcare services and school-aged childcare 
services provided in Shetland are sought. The contact is Mairi Keith 01595 744729. 
 
Child’s Funds Trust Message 
The school has been asked to inform you of the “Sharefound” website, where 16-19 year olds can be 
helped to find their Child Trust Fund. This could be worth £1000 or more. Information can be viewed at 
https://findctf.sharefound.org/ 
 

https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/ShetlandChildcareSurvey2021/
https://findctf.sharefound.org/


Former Head Teacher 
And finally, on the day of his funeral service, I know many of our school community will be thinking about 
Mr George Jamieson, Head Teacher of Anderson High School 1982 – 1995. Mr Jamieson was widely 
respected, as those of us who were pupils in the school during that time will remember well. Our thoughts 
are with his family today. 
 
Best regards 
 
Valerie M L Nicolson 
Head Teacher 
Anderson High School, North Loch Drive, Lerwick, Shetland. ZE1 0GR. 
01595 808008  
www.anderson.shetland.sch.uk  
 

  

http://www.anderson.shetland.sch.uk/


Current Advice from NHS Shetland  

If you or your child do develop any symptoms of COVID-19, they must not come in to school – they should 

request a PCR test as soon as possible, and your whole household should stay at home until the test result 

comes back. PCR tests can be ordered using the online form available via the NHS Shetland website 

homepage: www.shb.scot.nhs.uk   

 It is highlighted in yellow "self-refer for PCR Covid test".  

 Once you have completed this form a local coordinator will be in touch to discuss the next steps.  

 If you do not have access to the internet, you can call the team on 01595 532030.  

Mon to Fri 0900-1230 and 1400-1700 

Sat and Sun 1000-1230. 

 

Further information on testing, and the rules around self-isolation, can be found on www.nhsinform.scot   

The most common symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) are recent onset of: new continuous cough; high 

temperature; or a loss of, or change in, normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia). Please be reassured that 

for most people coronavirus (COVID-19) will be a mild illness. Children are at particularly low risk of illness 

from coronavirus infection. For those people who are eligible, vaccination is highly effective at preventing 

severe disease. 

 

To help reduce the risk to your family and the school community, please also consider the following points: 

 It may be recommended that your child takes a lateral flow test before they next come to 

the school. This can help reduce the likelihood of spread in schools, by catching infections 

early. 

o As your child is in secondary school, they should take a test before returning 

wherever possible, and continue to test regularly (twice-weekly) thereafter. 

o Free test kits are available to all secondary school children from the school. Please 

contact the school directly if they have any problems accessing tests.  

o Free at-home LFD test kits are also available for you and any primary-school aged 

children you may have by collection from: 

 Local pharmacies; Brae, Scalloway, Boots and Laing's Kantersted. 

  Local Health Centres; Unst, Yell, Whalsay and Walls. 

 The Test & Protect Office at Greenhead Brae, Lerwick from 8am-5pm, 

Monday - Friday.  

 Delivery by ordering online. More information can be found at: 

www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-getting-tested/pages/no-

covid-symptoms   

o Please ensure that all test results, whether positive, negative or void, are recorded 

on the online portal at: www.covidtest.scot OR by phoning 119. 

http://www.shb.scot.nhs.uk/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=veDvEDCgykuAnLXmdF5JmreiPyh7GB5AonjtKMLB26RUQ1A4NEMwVEEzSTRSVkxRVUJISUZRTkpLUiQlQCN0PWcu
http://www.nhsinform.scot/
http://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-getting-tested/pages/no-covid-symptoms
http://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-getting-tested/pages/no-covid-symptoms
http://www.covidtest.scot/


o Your child should not take a lateral flow test if they have tested positive for 

coronavirus in the last 90 days.  They must request a PCR test if they develop new 

symptoms. 

 Arrange vaccination as soon as possible, if you or anyone eligible in your family have not 

yet been vaccinated. www.nhsinform.scot/covid-19-vaccine. Vaccination is our best 

defence against serious illness from COVID-19. 

 Wear a face covering in line with guidance, keep your distance, keep rooms ventilated, 

and wash your hands with soap and water regularly.  

You can find more trusted advice on www.nhsinform.scot  

 
 
 

http://www.nhsinform.scot/covid-19-vaccine
http://www.nhsinform.scot/

